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country schools might be made more interesting and a coun-
try life more attractive.

Lot the thin tua the wedge be inserted in at least home.
opathie do8es of dairy instruction in the rural schoolsB! If col
practical lessons, at least there may b taught in regard te
milk and its prod'ints fauts which would be helpful,tg practice
at hnme. This teachir z wout bo made casier if there were
provided suitable text books for the pnrposo, and materials
necessary for object lessons. I might go further and suggest
practical ways of teaching dairy practico il common 8chools,
but to do so might tak away the breath .ý soume of my more
cautions readers.

Tu conclusion, it is a matter of choico tocopy Iho elaborato,
well-equipped dairy Europea:. echools, or to follow the Danisi
plan of private dairy schools, or te profit by the experience of

the trip, and having no other than this figurative refercnoe te
dairying.

Immediatly following the metings of the British dairy
farmors, I dotermined te learn the present state ofthe English
market and our own standing thercin as producers. This
uno of investigation embraced a rua through England, Sot-
land and Irelnnd, and its obsef featuro was a saries of

TNTERVIEWS WITH LEADING IMPORTERS

of Liverpool, Glasgow, Dublin and Bnstol. The lessouns
learned il ,these interviews were of exceding value, and I
will try ta give the chief points without going to much into
voluminous detail. First of ail, I mast deliver two special

MVSSAOES To OUR CUEEE blAxCERS,

I%È ILtIjISÊtÊ£'D JOUBeAL 0IP AGÉIOtiItiM.

L't ur Europe:r competitors, and establish .omething suited aith which Mr. Widgery (of Bristol) charged me. ()n the
*o nur peculiar conditions. I bolieve thero are advantage:, side of every cheese box the figures of the wcght of the cheeso
more than commensurate with the cost, in cither action. At ItL contains should be sert-lied in plain figures. Stenoils are
hlie qame time, I believe that the first two proposed lines of frequently used for t: o names of factortes, and this well;

iotino are net the best adapted te our great need, and would but the weights are nearly always wrtten in pence, often
prve somewbat disappointing. On the other hand, some badly written, indeed, sometimes not roadable. It ofton hap-
imnple Pystem of dairy instruction (suoh as the wisdom of aOus, tuo, that pieces of the box, on which the weight is writ-

mur dairy autorities may advise) doubtiss may b inaugurated, ten, olit off and the weight la lost. -It s impossible, as things
whiv+ could be developed in practice and prove of immense are tu tally 1000 cheeses twice alhke I From the importer's
value as one factor in the improvement of daryig in Canada point of view i, is more important th4t the weight of tne

W. H. LyNoi. cheese be easily deciphered than that the namo of the factory
February, 1889. be made plain. The latter is a good thing, in conneotion

with excellence of quality, te holp to make a reputation and
te advertise one's factory , for the former is absolutely neces-

A Message to Cheesemen with a few hints on the sary for the convenient and correct checking of weights.shipping of cheese. • This may by some be thought a trifle but to the wiseman
T1IT OUTLOOIC POINT8 TO LOW PRIOES TN BUTTER-A nothing is a trifle which is essential to highest succss. The

PEATIIER IN VANADA's CAP -WHAT A QANA- importer is the buyer of our goods, and it is te our interest
DIAN DAIRYIAN SAW IN EgNGLAND. te please him, aven as it is te our interest te satify the consu-

Registered in accurdance whit the Copyrght Act mer. Here, then, is an opportunity for our factorymen, tc
and published by permissro/t of the atuhor. make a very little extra care and labor tell profitably on our

LUTER NO. V. cheeso exporte. The second message was in the form of
ALETTERN No.IIVII.S

More space than was intended bas been given in these A CAUTrON To SHIPPERS-
têtters te the meetings of the British Dairy FarMers, and The Eoglish law forbids the importation of foreigu gooda

tseems as if more bas been left out than written. Th. with English nameo on thems intended or caiculated te iead
reader will notice how elosely we have been studying the the consumer te believe them te be of English manufacture.
-u<tion as a problcm, leavirg unt the lighter matters of The customs autorities will refuse to - clear gouds which
rles. people, and inoidents. Not a word of appear to ba so intenied. For instance,. they would detait

SOIAL FESTIVITIES, goods marked with the words " Leeds," lManchester." or
s"Birmingham," or even " English Cbeddar." The latter

io<urRions, banquets, speeches, new acquaintances and plea- would be supposed to be resting on the reputation of a parti-
qint gn'sip, nothing of scenes and sights new enough and colar choeso made la a certain district sa Engiand. Now it
rtriking enough te make a new world dairyman forget that he sometimes oceurs that an English name on Canadian cheese
had e'ver heard of milk, nothing about the country seats and gives the importer a deal of trouble to elear it and causes vo-
part- the village greens, the homes of cottagers, of 'irds, ,xatious delay, because the name on the cheese happens te
and even of rnyalty-for our excursion ended with a visit Io ;uggest to the customs offacera an intention te deceive the
Sandringham, the home of the Prince of Wales, and a ban- British puL;o. I need not say that any mime on Canadian
quMt given by Bis Royal Highness nothing about the old cheese ih there legitimately, being a Canadian as well as an
eathedrala and castles, and yet the writer confesses te dropping EIglish name. ba though it may bave no unmawfui signifi-
an bnur's dairy conference (at Fraialingham College) much cance, the officer will retais the goods until the importer shall
as bny would drop a book for any new sight or sport, for a have convinced him that the similarity of nanes is a mere
tramp to the near-by cantk, that -vus #he first onc he had ever coinoidenco. The Canadian shipper may easily provide agamst
ew, •nd yet, after thre months of sight seeing, still satiated any such annoyance or losa te importers, by samply placing

to the point of indifference, an afternoon at Canterbury Ca- the word Canada in close connection with any name on the
thedral was an experience never-to-be-forgotten. ohoose whioh is English as well as Danadian. For instance,

And so, reader, if these ltters be heavy rcading, remerm instead of " Leeds" or ' Oheddar ' write - Vanadian Leeds,"
ber that the iniperative ooñditions of the themo, and the real or " Canadian Cheddar."

unrpose of the letters forbid the freedom that writers usually lhad nu, long te speak with importera before I found confir-
eninv - and let your interest in the subjeot make the lettons mation of wy conclusions, given in a previous letter of an
easier reading. It may be that when the study is completed N M M E O LO nwe may ail feel inclined for two or threc gosaipy letters which
may be the creaming, as it were, of the interosting ,eatures f A Liverpool importer emphasisedthe fau that, for any ex-


